
NAME AREA PHONE # RATES OTHER
Annapolis 
Royal Area

Amanda Fancey

Bridgetown to 
Deepbrook. Annapolis 
ares, including 
Bayshore communities.

902.940.0829 
ajfancey@gmail.com $25/hour

Provides companionship, light 
housekeeping, meals, grocery and 
errand runs, drives. Provide overnight 
weekend respite. Weekdays after 3pm. 
Double vaxed and boosted. CPR and 
First Aid, WHIMIS and Food Handlers, 
Criminal Record Check, Vulunerable 
Sector Check, Child Abuse Reg Check 
and Drivers Abstract. I am a nonsmoker, 
trustworthy and empathic, creatve and 
fun.

Carna Gray

Bridgetown to 
Clementsport, Halifax, 
Annapolis Valley and 
South Shore 902.955.7744

Rates 
varies

20 years experience, COVID aware 
courses and Dementia training. Rates: 
$25/hr Bridgetown to Clementsport 4 hr 
shifts; $100-$150 flat rate 12 hr shift 
overnight or day Kingston to Digby; 
Halifax Valley to South Shore extended 
stays of 48hrs or more.

Digby Area

Jane Kingston Digby 902.378.2173 $15/hr

70yrs old, respite, companion, light 
meals and house keeping, no personal 
care, scent sensitive, transportation 
scooter and cab.

Judy Miller Digby 902.974.1277 $20/hr

CCA 25yrs use to work in nursing 
home, will do personal care, meal prep, 
light housecleaning and is OK with 
pets. No Weekends.

Amy Stanton Digby 902.308.0572 $25/hr

Over 12 years of doing private home. 
Updated for First Aid & CPR, food 
handler, WHIMIS, criminal record 
updated. References upon request. 
Palliative Care, personal care, respite, 
errands (grocery shopping, etc). Has a 
criminal records check.

Judy Melanson
Digby (other areas 
possible) 902.308.1576

$20/hr in 
town and 
$25/hr 
outside of 
town

Can help do some personal care, meal 
prep, light housework, transport to and 
from appointments (can drive in the 
city), grocery shopping, errands, respite 
and companionship. It depends on 
what is needed. Worked for NSHA for 
10.5 years service patients meals, 
some goof prep and cleaning. 
Comfortable with dementia care. Pet 
friendly and has had all COVID 
vaccinations and boosters. References 
available. 

Kingston Area

Melissa McGarvie
Kingston to Colbrook 
area

902.844.0400                               
chrismiss0621@hotmail.com $22/hr

RRW classification is equivalent to a 
CCA, employed with Kings Regional 
Rehabilitation centre for the past 18 
years, FirstAid/WHIMIS. Can be 
available for an overnight.

Alicia Aalders
Kingston/Greenwood to 
Aylesford area

902.321.2160                      
aalders2015@gmail.com $20/hr

Certified CCA with courses in palliative 
care, dementia care and medication 
administration. Okay with pets, will do 
personal care. No overnights.

VALLEY - PRIVATE HOMECARE PROVIDERS

NOTE: Caregivers Nova Scotia does not vet private care providers. It is the responsibility of the caregiver who is hiring their own 
staff to screen and interview carefully. These individuals have never been screened and are not being recommended in any way. 
We will do our best to keep this list updated, twice yearly. Please let us know if any of these numbers or services are unavailable.



Middleton Area

Doug Murphy Annapolis County 902.824.0106
Contact for 
rate Retired Paramedic, will do overnights.

Janet Baltzer
Kentville to Annapolis 
Royal 902.840.0780 $20/hr

Provides respite and personal Care. 
Day and night shifts.

Kate Farris (CCA) Middleton to Windsor 902.670.5633 $20/hr
CCA, presently doing nursing program, 
will do overnights.

Mona LaPierre
Kingston to Bridgetown, 
Hwy 10 to Springfield 902.825.6017 $25/hr Retired RN. No lifting, days only.

Nicole Hunt (CCA)
Greenwood to 
Annapolis Royal 902.488.0277 $20/hr

No overnight, no heavy work, not 
interested in only doing housework 
prefer personal care, 19yrs experience 
in LTC and private home care 
company, Alzheimer's courses.

Sandy Vidito Bridgetown 902.665.2783 $20/hr 15yrs experience, no heavy lifting

Scott Duncan Middleton-Berwick
C: 902.321.1217                         
scottgordonduncan@gmail.com

$20/hr for 
care 
providing

CCA 10yrs experience Alzheimer's 
course, Respite, will do overnights, 
weekend stays, cook, bake and clean, 
Pet friendly, Dr appointments, 
groceries, yard work

Susan Foster Kingston to Middleton
902.804.0835 
mcfoster1984@outlook.com $20/hr CCA 6yrs Soldiers Memorial.

Tammy Oliver
Berwick - Annapolis 
Royal

902.824.4616 
olitam2020@outlook.com $22/hr

Will do overnights, fine with pets but 
nervos of large dogs.

Tammy Saunders Middleton to Coldbrook
902.691.3792                                        
tammyhines_74@icloud.com $25/hr

CCA 20 yrs, Okay with pets and will do 
overnights.

Angela Harvey Berwick to Bridgetown 902.840.0858 $25/hr
CCA 13yrs experience, fine with pets 
and will do overnights.

Wolfville Area

Jessica Wolodka 
Greenwood to 
Hantsport

902.692.1438                                      
Jessica_nichole@hotmail.com        $20/hr

Will do overnights, fine with pets, 12 
years experience working in mental 
health, I work with individuals who have 
multiple diagnosis such as autism, 
OCD, schizophrenia, Bi Polar, 
intellectually disabled etc. I also have 
some experience in acute care and 
people with dementia. 

Kate Custeau

Wolfville, 
Berwick/Aylesford to 
Hantsport 902.670.8312 $23-25/hr

CCA,10yr experience with VON, no 
overnights.

Myla Lynche Wolfville to Alysford 613.556.1745 $20/hr

RN with masters in medical, willing to 
do overnights, fine with pets, has her 
own service dog.

Natalie Thomas Wolfville to Greenwood
902.691.0047 
nataliethomas1@hotmail.com $20/hr

Specializing in the disability supports 
field working with adults who have 
multiple intellectual challenges. Such 
as OCD, autism, bi polar, Down 
syndrome. I also have my Community 
Disability Supports diploma. I am 
interested in doing respite care.

Lisa Rose Wolfville to Greenwood
902.599.4270 
lisamaerose@hotmail.com $25/hr

CCA, 9 years experience with VON, 
CPR certified, WHMIS, Food Handlers, 
Alzheimer certified, clean criminal 
records and child abuse. Stand by 
assist personal care, overnight respites, 
palliative care, light hourse work. Love 
to bake, garden and canning. Insured 
my vehicle to take clients to shop and 
errands. A huge pet lover. Available 
Monday to Saturday.



Michelle Wolfe

Canning, Wolfville, New 
Minas, Kentville, 
Berwick & Waterville

902.350.2730 
michellekali79@gmail.com $24/hr

Certified CCA, does personal care, 
respite, meal preparation, light 
housekeeping, errands, palliative care, 
dementia/Alzheimer's care, 
compression socks. Available days, 
evenings, weekends, and holidays. 
Certifications include: first aid/CPR, 
food handlers course, WHIMIS, 
palliative course and dementia 
certification from NSCC.

Linda Remler, 
retired LPN

Hants and Kings 
County 902.300.1695 $25/hr Will do overnights.

Windsor Area
Marie McLearn 
(CCA)

Mt Uniacke to Falmouth 
to Walton loop 902.229.7310 $25/hr Worked for VON for 11.5 years.
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